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During an investigation of the role of acylcarnitine formation in the 
regulation of the rate of long-chain fatty acid oxidation, we observed that 
(+)-palmitylcarnitine was a specific inhibitor for the carnitine palmityl- 
transferase reaction (Fritz and Marquis, 1$5), and that (+)-palmitylcarni- 
tine ccmpetitively blocked the carnitine-induced increase of palmitate or 
palmityl CoA oxidation. It therefore appeared plausible that (+)-palmityl- 
carnitine might be employed to inhibit the carnitine-induced increase of 
fatty acid synthesis recently reported by Kipnis and Kalkhoff (1965). On 
the basis that palmityl CoA concentrations would probably be lowered by car- 
nitine via operation of the car&tine palmityltransferase reaction, Kipnis 
and Kalkhoff (19%) suggested that decreased palmltyl CoA concentrations 
would no longer inhibit fatty acid synthesis, thereby accounting for the 
observed stimulation of fatty acid synthesis by carnitine. Instead of using 
liver preparations frcm rats made acutely diabetic by injection of anti- 
insulin serum, we compared liver preparations from fed and starved animals. 
To our initial surprise, (+)-palmitylcarnitine did not inhibit fatty acid 
synthesis, but on the contrary greatly enhanced lipogenesis from labeled 
acetate. In contrast, carnitine addition stimulated lipogenesis only 
slight:Ly. In this c canmunication, we shall present our findings on the 
effects of (+)- and (-)-palmitylcarnitine on incorporation of acetate-l-C 14 
and maLonyl-2-C14 CoA into fatty acids, and we shall report ancillary data 
indicating that the site of stimulation is probably at the level of acetyl 
CoA carboxylase (E. C. 6. 4. 1. 2). 
METHODS 
F'atty acid thesis by 109,000 x g supernatant rat liver fractions 
frc43 acetate-l-C i-r was measured by procedures essentially identical to those 
reported by Abraham et al (1960). Acetate-l-C" was purchased from Nuclear 
Chicago, and malonyl-2-Cl4 CoA was kindly provided by Dr. Roy Vagelos. Acetyl 
* This work was supported by a grant (AM-01465) from The National Institutes 
of Realth. 
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CoA carboxylase was obtained from pigeon livers by the methods of Waite and 
Wakil (1962). The preparation was carried through the second ammonium sul- 
fate precipitation after elution of the carboxylase from calcium phosphate 
gel. Activity was assayed by following incorporation of C 14 -bicarbonate 
into malonyl CoA (Martin and Vagelos, 1962; Waite and Wahfl, 1962; Matsuhashi 
et al, 1964). Additional experimental details are provided in legends to 
tables and figures. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In confirmation of the results of others (for reviews see Masoro, 1962; 
Fritz, 1961), starvation was associated with greatly decreased rates of fatty 
acid synthesis from acetate-l-C 14 . The effects of (+)-palmitylcarnitine and 
(-)-palmitylcarnitine on lipogenesis by liver preparation from fed and 
starved rats are summarized in Fig. 1. Maximal stimulation was obtained at 
concentrations of (+)-palmitylcarnitine fram 5 x 10m5M to 1 x 10e4M. In 
contrast, (-)-palmitylcarnitine did not appreciably enhance fatty acid syn- 
thesis at concentrations up to 5 x 10m5M. Greatest effect8 were obtained 
in preparations from fasted rats. Carnltine (1 x 10-h) increased acetate 
incorporation only about 50$ (data not shown). In one experiment. on a fasted 
rat included in Fig. 1, 5 x 10B5M (+)-palmitylcarnitine stimulated fatty acid 
synthesis from a control average of 2.4 mnmoles to a value of 52.9 mnmoles/ 
mg liver protein/;! hrs. The average percentage Increase induced by (+)-pal- 
mitylcarnitine in all experiments summarized in Fig. 1 was 475% in fed pre- 
parations and 131% in livers from fasted rats. 
It is remarkable that (+)-palmitylcarnitine increased incorporation of 
labeled acetate into fatty acids by livers from starved rats to an amount 
greater than that found in non-stimulated liver preparations f'ra~ fed ani- 
mals. These finding6 suggest that a high potential enzyme capacity for 
fatty acid synthesis was present, but fatty acid synthesis was indirectly 
inhibited during an 18 hour period of starvation by alteration of non-enay- 
tic component(s) in the system which could be reversed by (+)-palmitylcarni- 
tine. 
In confirmation of the $servations of Korchak and Masoro (1962), the 
incorporation of malonyl-2-C CoA into fatty acids by liver preparations 
frcm starved rats was approximately equal to that from fed animsls (Fig. 2). 
While (+)-pa.lmitylcamltine addition increased fatty acid synthesis frua 
low concentrations of acetate-l-Cl4 by over k-fold in preparations from fed 
rats, and by over 12-fold in livers frcm starved animals, the percentage 
increase in fatty acid synthesis from malonyl-2-C 14 CoA induced by (+)-palml- 
tylcarnitine was only 30$ (Fig. 2). This latter stimulation could have 
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Fig. 1. Effects of (+)- @nd 
thesi6 from acetate-l-Cl 
(-)-palmitylcaruitine on hepatic fatty acid syn- 
. Livera were obtained from adult male Spmgue- 
Dawley rats which had either been fed RocklauU rat pellets until being sacri- 
ficed, or Rich ha8 been starved for 18 hours before beiug killed. Liver6 
were hcmogenieed in loose-fittiug Ten Broeck glass homogenizers (4 strokes 
per :Liver preparation of approximately 10 grams) in 3 volume6 of 0.l.M potas- 
sium pho6phate at pH 7.5. &proximately 20 mg protein from 109,000 x g 
liver mrperuatant Practions were incubated at 37' for 2 hrs. in 6toppered 
Ehrlermeyer flasks in a volume of 3.8 ml of the following conrpositlon: 
potasrium citrate - 75 -lea; A!lT - 48 amoles; CoA - 0.2 -Los; Tplo - 
1 mole; glutathione - 60 wnoler; glyeylglycine buffer at pH 7.5 - 24C moles; 
-03 - 10 moles; MuC12 - 1 mle; MgCl2 - 70 m i at pH 7.5 - I.50 lmole8; and potassium acetate-l& 
es; potarsium phosphate 
- 5 Imole containing 
1.95 x 106 DPM. The gas phase wan 95s 02 aud 54 CO2. Values are the me6h 
plus or miuus the standard error of the meau for 6 to 8 separate experiments, 
esch performed with duplicate flaskr, for each group li6ted except the group 
Pro61 Pasted rat6 treated with 50 @4 (-)-pdLmitylcaruit,ine. For this group, 
ouly three 6quWate experiment6 were performed. 
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Fig.2. EfYects of (+)-palmitylcarnitine on incorporation of acetate-l-Cl4 
and maloxxyl-2-C14 CoA into fatty acids by liver preparations frcm fed and 
sterved rats. Concentrations and condition8 were the a(IpLe as those reported 
in Fig. 1 with the exceptions that only 10 mg protein was present in eaoh 
vessel in a final volume of 2.05 ti, and mbstrate concentrations were 
lowered a8 indicated. Value8 are averages frca two separate eqmriments, 
each performed in duplicate. 
resulted frce~ a direct enhencemnt of fatty acid synthetase. It appear8 
more likely, however, that a mall portion of malonyl CoAwas decarboqlated 
to.acetyl CoA and then resynthesized. If the reasoning Is valid, activation 
of acetyl CoA carboqlase could be the primary site of stimulation by (+)- 
palmitylcsmftine. Evidence compatible with this postulate is presented in 
Table8 I and II. 
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TABLE I 
wfectt3 0f citmfJ and (+)-mmityicsmitine 0n 
Acetyl CoA Carbomlasc Activity 
Minute8 Prc- Minutes CPM in Malow CoA* 
Incubation After Last Control Citrate (*)-Palmityl- Citrate and 
withEnzyme component (9.0 BM) carnitlne (+)-Palmityl- 
(0.05 mM) carnitine 
0 I.5 243 457 369 817 
I.5 l5 71 540 280 880 
*Pigeon liver acet 1 CoA carboqlase (0.3 mg) wan either ad&e&:lacrt (0 min. 
5 prcincubation t5me or was incubated with buffer, citrate and (+)-palmityl- 
carnltine for I.5 min. at 30° prior to addition 0 remaining compoundr. 
Fin 
"t 
concentratio~8 included &cc 1 CoA (2 x lo- 
KHcl 03 
); ATP (4.8 x 10-h); 
(1.0 x 1 0 F M ana 1.5 x 10 CPM); myc aptoethanol 1.0 x 10-k); Tris 
ml at pH 7.5 (1 x lo-4a); bfnc12 (1 x lo- M); snd r4gcu 2 x 10-G). stap- 
pered tubes containing a final volume of 0.5 ml were incubated at 30° for 15 
minutes after addition of the last component and the reaction was stapped by 
addition of 0.1 ml 10$ pexehlori~ da. 
wan added to give a final pi of 6.5. 
Tubes were chilldl, aad lM KHCO3 
Tube were centrifuged aaa heated 
supernahnt fractions were analyzed for Cl! content. 
TABLE11 
Comparison of (+)-Palmltylcarnitinc and (-)-Palmitylcarnitine on 
Acetyl COA Carboxylase Activity in the Presmce and Abrence of Citrate 




l (0.05 nM) 
0 700 1670 930 
18 I rim 3950 3750 
++Conditions were the name a8 thore repor&& for Table I, except that all 
tubes were Incubated for 30 minutes at 30 C after addition of 0.4 zq acetyl 
CoA carboxylase aa the last component. 
Interactionr of citrate, pa&itylcarnitlne and palaity CoA with acetyl 
CoA carboxylase ue currently being more thoroughly imrestlgated. Palmityl 
CoA InhIbItIon of carboxylase activity ua8 partially relieved by (+)-palai- 
tylcarnltine and to a lesser extent by (-)-palmitylcsmitine (Table III). 
(-)-Pdlmltylcarnitine mqy be lesr effective became of contamination of our 
acetsl CoA carboxylase preparation with carnitine palmityltransfcrase cmd 
acetyl Cod -last. 
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TABLE III 
Relief of Palmityl COA Inhibition of Acetyl CoA Carboxylase 
by (+I- and (-)-Palmitylcsmitine in the Presence and Absence of 
Citrate and Malonate 
Caarponentr Added to Barlc MedWu CPM inMalonylCoA- 
Palmttyl CoA Citrate Malonate 
(d (d bM) 
Control (+)-Palmityl- ( -j-PalmHyl- 
carnitine carnitine 
(0.042 It&f) (0.042) 
0 0 0 353 661 471 
0.021 0 0 180 382 210 
0 1.7 0 w 1072 1055 
0.021 1.7 0 571 791 732 
0 0 1.7 575 1034 796 
0.021 0 1.7 294 547 349 
+mConditionr were the 8-e as those reported for Table I, except that in all 
tubes, buffqcitrate, malonatc, palmityl CoA and palmltylcarnitine In com- 
binations listed were preincubated with 0.4 mg acetyl Cod carboxylaee for l5 
minutes before addltlon of subettrates. 
Acetyl CoA carboxylase activity ordinarily limits the rate of fatty 
acid synthesis (Ganguly, 1960; Numa et al, 1961)) and it is known that this 
reaction is inhibited by palmityl CoA (Bortz and Lynen, 1963; Auaaa et al, 
1965). It is therefore tmupting to suggest that since (-)-palmitylcarnitine 
can activate partially purified acetyl CoA carboxylase (Tables II and III), 
regulation of intracellular levels of (-)-palmltylcarnitine Eay 8erve a physi- 
ological role in the regulation of the rates of fatty acid qnthesis. The 
ratio of palmityl CoA to palmitylcarnitine in the vicinity of the fatty acid 
eynthesi%ing system might be critical. The absence of a stimulatory effect 
by (-)-palmitylcarnitine on fatty acid synthesis In liver supernatant, frac- 
tions (Figs. 1 and 2) could be interpreted on the basis that palmityl CoA 
was being generated, thereby antagonizing stimlatory effects of palmityl- 
oarnitine on acetyl CoA carboxylaee. (+)-Palmitylcarnitine, however, ir an 
unacceptable substrate for the carnitlne palmityltransferaae reaction, and 
consequently its actlvatioh of the carboxylaae would be unopposed by palmi- 
tyl CoA. We do not know the basis for the relatively slight stimulation of 
fatty acid synthesis induced by free carnitine in our preparations aa opposed 
to the large enhancement reported by Klpnis and Kalkhoff (1965). Since dif- 
ferent systema ?wre employed, it will be of interest to examine the status 
of car&tine palmityltransferase activities in the two types of preparations. 
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SUMMARY 
Depressed rates of fatty acid synthesis from acetate-l-c 14 by liver 
preparations from starved rats were increased approximately 13-fold by 
addition of (+)-palmitylcarnitine but not by (-)-palmitylcarnitine. In con- 
trast, malonyl-2-C14 CoA incorporation into fatty acids was not decreased 
by starvation, and it was increased only 3* by (+)-palmitylcarnitine. Parti- 
ally purified acetyl CoA carboxylase activity was enhanced by either (+)- or 
(-)-palmitylcarnitine in both the presence and absence of citrate or malon- 
ate. Palmityl CoA inhibition could be partially overcome by (+)- or (-)-pal- 
mitylcarnitine addition to the isolated enzyme system. A possible role of 
palmitylcarnitine in the regulation of fatty acid synthesis was discussed. 
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